[Radio-scapho-lunate arthrodesis with distal scaphoid excision].
Painful dysfunction of the radio-scapho-lunate joint may occur secondary to a number of post-traumatic, inflammatory and non-inflammatory conditions. When symptomatic, this problem may necessitate fusing the radio-scapho-lunate joint. The goal of this study is to describe precisely the technical steps of radio-scapho-lunate fusion with distal scaphoidectomy and to present the results in a clinical series. Sixteen patients presented with degeneration of the radio-scapho-lunate joint combined with a normal midcarpal joint. Radio-scapho-lunate fusion with distal scaphoidectomy was performed in all patients. At an average follow-up of 37 months, complete relief of pain was obtained in 10 patients, three had slight pain with strenuous loading, and three had occasional pain with regular activities. The average range of passive motion at follow-up was 32 degrees of flexion and 35 degrees of extension. The average postoperative grip strength was 76%. In all cases a solid fusion was obtained. In two patients who had originally suffered a perilunate dislocation, midcarpal degenerative arthritis was noted. We suggest that in cases of radio-scapho-lunate osteoarthritis without degenerative change in the midcarpal joint, radio-scapho-lunate fusion is a possible solution. However, it is necessary to perform distal scaphoidectomy in order to avoid scapho-trapezo-trapezoid impingement. Provided all the technical principles are respected, complications such as ulnocarpal impingement or nonunion, are rare.